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TATIOf,AL AUTOMATIC PISTOL COLLECTORS ASSOCIATIOT{

BOX 1 5738 . TOWEFI GROVE STATION ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63163a
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Barry Be11pori, - Caliiri-nj"a
James L. Lupl:w - l{ir*:i-gatr
Ted Paulos - liisconsin
Phii VALEIiTI;E, ,frn - I:nrJj.ana
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,triIt Berry - California
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l{i.cliaei 1,1, .1.oirel:ts - }.T+r* Jerse.r
Sohert F, il-ilcox - i.{onl,a:ra
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I have not been following the discussion, but f gather that somebod.y but thereis looking for serial numbers on VIS P-J5 pistols which are slotted for the shoulderstocksn For what it is worth, f have a FIRST-YEAR PROIUCTION p-,5, slotted", serial
number 1455 (NO PREFIX IETTER andn naturally, I\iO NAZI IiLARIflNGS) which was turned-into one of our rntelligence Officers early in W{-II by a Polish officer refugeel coflr-plete with holster & spare magazine. The left side of the slide is marked.:

VfS - wzJ5 Any other info desired?
Pat. Nr. 15557

TO ME}AERSIIIP:

Just a thought about something which has been bothering me for many years!
f believe the following to have been, originally, an honest mistake in the interpre-tation of the letters ilLIP" r in reference to the terminolory t'HfGH pohtER,t when used.to describe the BRO'dNING HP auto-loading pistol. f also rea:rlze that every publication
concerning auto-load.ing pistols uses this term, but I really believe that this is just
a t'popularrrway of describing this pistol due to these two ietters; ttIil)n! Real1y,
when you stop to think about it, just what on earth has the term ilHIGH pol{l.trEnrr got to
do with the sling-shot velocities and impact of the lmm Parabellum eartridEe? To thebest of my kriowledge the initials rrHPrr si-mply mean: IIEERES pfqTOLE. (nnrqf"pfSrOf,) t
The same term also applies to the early conmlrcial l,ltAmESet r have never heardof anybody who ca1ls it the 'iWALTI{ER HIGH PO1,'J"En"! See the SnOUbgn ARMS SA1AL6G No. 12circa19)9wherethethen-newWAtrEERIIPis1isted'as;'@'!!
rtisa1sointerestingtonotethat,atthattime,ordersffirre
Wa1therIEinea1ibers.,BSUPERAUToMATrcand.45d.ard'finm
Parabelh:m r']{Prr was s.e11ing for $75.00 and the .lB supER and the .45 AuTo versions
were to sell for ttlTf msvqtt! They were to be available ttabout the midd,le of 1 9j9r'.Too bad tha,t Ww-fI came along just about then! (October 1919). Aetually, the le:mxHP'r-cogld apply to any AH'fr-ISsUE pistol in the world =ega=aiess of cartrid.ge & ca1-iber! To my knowledge there has never been ANY I'HIGH P0wiRu PIST0L issued to n1[r A:my,except, possibly, the Russian fokarev or the limited-issue Mauser M)6/12. Either ofthese two g!g@ possiblv be considered, as ItIffGH POhrER" pistols. There! At last f have
said. it, and frm glad! f expect that Ir11 probably get a 1ot of rrflakrt concern1-ngthis statement, but r stil1 believe that ltm correlt! you guys out there ean take itfrom here 

- 
Just TIfiNK about it first, it D0ES make sensJ,-
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mr i?a I 'rmT^t t T^1ri1J il.,"rfr:.LrL r,r BEIiiG rtylSI!'Tlill I'lJ"lJTl'I otll. FAGl,s I,rITii TlI i(iII
CCiiSII'-T oF BCTI{ Ti-iE AUTiiCll AI.D 'GLryS tEIrJEfi' .

JIM STONLEY

I{OTES OF{ THE
MAUSER GERAT 40 PISTOL

IT BECAME EVTDENT during World War II that at least some of
the German firms were not satisfied with the effect of the 9 mm.
Parab-ellum^c4{Irdge and there were attempts to replace this in
the MP 38 & 40 byl heavier calibrer Artempts 'rere ilso made to
repla.c-e the P.38 with a more simple, cheapei pistol firing a 9 mm.
cartridge of greater power. This article deals with [he htter
subject - the heavier calibre MP must be left for discussion in
a later article.

The German Ordnance gished the new pistol to remain in
9 mm. Parabellum calibre, presumably on' the grounds that
ammunition logistics - already complicaied with thiarrival of the
7.92 mm. Kurz round - would worsen if another round was
introduced. However they agreed that the replacement of the p.3g
should go ahead, as the relevant part of the following Mauser
document will show:

Development
Records on the development of this pistol are availablerfrom

October 1943 to January 1945 inclusiv'e. It was developed by
Mauser as a "private veniure" with the code number of M.ZOS|
against competition from at least two other firms. Should
acc€ptance follow from the Ordnance Office then the code would
change to a number prefixed by V (= Versuchs : Trial or
prototype). Unfortunately it is not known whether it reached the
9-tage. of being tested in the last few months of the war. by the
Wa.A.against its competitors. Such trials continued into April
1945, but documents on this pistol do not extend to that d6te.
However it would seem that af least one specimen of the Walther
competitor still exists.a
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(Right) A drawing of Mauser's almost revolutionary Gerat 40 prstol'

(Left) A cut'away drawing showing details rncluding the ultra simple

locking device and the recoil springs insrde lhe grrps'
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German Patent Drawings by Attenburg€r and Seidel, 1 942.

Post-war lnformation
. It is not kn_oryn how, or when, the title of Pistol 40 was given to

this design. It is never referred to as such in any of thE above
developme.nt reports,. although . sometimes ttie designation
".fSlkuf is used- This word in itself could be interprEted in
different ways. either as a falling type of action, or as a discendant
of theP.38 (this.is-unlikely). Howir;er the Cl0S investigation team
vi_sited Mauser in May 1945, this pistol is refeired to ai the Geriit
40, with the information that thiee sub-assembly drawings had
been made and 31 detail drawings.T

It is presumed from this the-US authorities eouated the rerm
with Pistol 40, which of course is not correct. Havine said that the
term is used here to identify it with the US d:.awin!'of that titles
and Mathews also refers to ii in the same fashion.
.__Iq- th9 C10S report, ammunition data iS given under the
"Fallau.f'designation, this is identical to that givJn for the V.p. -not surprising as the same cartridge and doubiless the same barrel
length were qseq i! both weapons: i.e. Calibre 9 mm. parabellum;
yuzzlg velocity 430 metres per seco_nd; projectile weight 5.6 grami
(i.-e. sintered iron bullet); ehergy 52.7;. /igs.;proplllant ieight
0.38 grams.

Further information given was-that it was positively locked, had
a seven shotmagazine, weighed 0.85 kgs., ahd had a single action
tngger, but that.double action u'as alsc bossible. There vEs a hand
set safety catch.'It is also presumably this weapon that is referred
to elsewhere in the Cl0S reporr as foliows:

-The recoil spring gI the HSv was contained in the grips and was
ofan unusual.tlpe. mr-s idea was the subject of a GEniran patent
7l^7.799,.\y.Altenburger and Seidel, published on February 23rd
1942, which extended to Austria thebrieinal Datent of aoifl Zna
1938 (which had then been applicable 

*only io Germany). The
main points of this patent were li follows:

To retum to the recoil spring of the present pistol 
- bv the

clever use of twin heavy wiie sp;rings between thL magazine well
and the gnps - the idea of springs"and levers in the IfSv system
was.incorpor-ated into this sinlle spring (on either side) and it also
!oq\ op much.less room. The fulirum firr the spring was a ..hub"
inside each grip on to which the spring was coiled,iand its ..tail"
also served as the spring for the maLazine catch.

It is admitted ttrit reioit springs 
-within 

grips was not a new idea
a-t this time, for example thi Webley & SEoti automatic pistols of
the first decade of this century used a powerful V shafled steel
spring under the right hand grip. But ihe recoit was iaken up
asymmetrically by this spring, and due to this sprine the erip is
usually found to be broken or cracked. The brilliant Mariser
ergineering of.1943 overcame this problem by making the prips of
sheet steel and ensuring a symmet'rical takin!-up of Ihe rdcoil by
the twin springs on eactiside of the magazine ieli.

Although relatively unknown, thii pistol was a Ereat steD
forward; both in the employment of itamped sheet- metal tb
reduce cost as we.ll as.prodirction time, and alio in the original use
of heavy wire springs ih this fashion.

F@am6rDdB.fre
l. Tbc 10.?5 m. x 29,5 m. (cas lcngrh) round for rhcr MP's ws produed onlv in small cx-

pcrim.nral qulnrilics by Du'lr{(F), Lrlbcik ar thc end of 1943 - bccinnin! of 1944'.
2. Hcn Ahcnburpcr was oDc of thc dcsrgncn of this pistol; Hcri Surirmos was i/c Mcul

Smoinr Dcatl
3. Plcsdmatly $is rcfcn ro Crh .38 Sumr canridccs.
4. This-inform-tioo hclp ro plae.rhciwo Walrhir plotot,?cs shom on pages 5g{l md pagcs

26&295 of Wren Butoir's'Th. P.38 Pisrol - Vol-I" in rhcir orici pcnp..t;"c.'tiii
bcliacd the uc tbe Waltbcr ompcritioo ro thc Msurcr Gcrit lO plrt"t *l tt I U"wii,i;
pisrol ,capetivcly.

5. Ammcnt fimi tatcd rhci, wcapons fnt, beforc prcsntadm to thc Wa.A., rrvhich thcn
mduc1cd its m tcsls.

6. Prcsumrbly tbis is thc soccial Comincc for lnfutn Wcamns.
7. Scc pagc 323 of MsE;C10S Rcpon XXXIJI-4.
t. Rcfcrcd to I thc 'Pisrol Pusbillum Modcl 40" in rhc US opy of Mausr drawing V 301948.

datcd Fcbruary lsrh 1944.
9. Sccpagc 2t2of MausrCl0S.

10. Scc pESc 183 o{ Mausr Cl0S.
ll. PaScs 23?-23Eot J. Howud Mathcs'Fircams ldcntifcarion. Vol I' rcfer.,, }iY;:fit ffri-sc 

pbotc (pagc 24) and tcrt (pa8cs 19 & 20) of vot t of warcn Burt@'s

13. SccHEC5942.
Thc !? proica, yhich tmk prcedcne ovcr this devcloDmcnt. is fullv dcrailcd in THE

MAUSER VOLKSPISTOLE by Jim Sronlcy. Guru Review, Apit I984 (pase :54).
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s?AN TRANAUILffi - Extracted from the former colt fac'Lory library.
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TO ANYONE FROM MAHLON KELLY:
Since my letter about recent P.38 imports in the May t87

issue some of my questions have been answered, partly by readers
who contaeted me directly (many thanks), and partly by mY own
research. Since several wrote or cal"led expressing interest, here
is what I have found.

First, I bought the two guns that I mentioned (numbered and
strawed parts), and can provide some more details.

1) The gun with the the numbered small-parts is an svw 45 6lr:
9303h with the French star, bIued, with the ful1 four digits of
the serial number in the following locations (in addition to on
the barrel, slide, and frame); the flat top of the safety lever,
the lower side of the take-down lever, the upper-left side of the
trigger, the inner slde of the trigger bar, the left side of the
magazine release, the inner surface of the slide release lever,
and the right side of the hammer. There is a clover-leaf stamp on
the left-rear grip strap. The barrel assenbly has E/WaA135 and
E/swastika marks in the usual places, but the latter is overs-
tamped with the French star. There is a rrSlr on the right rear
trigger guard web. The grips are the polished, soft, unmarked
trrlastic type. The finish ls better than that of most SVWs, and it
has the "sandblasted" appearance described by Buxton as associated
with the French grey-Parkerized guns, although the finish is
definitely a military blue. Microscopic examination of the pits
(1OOx stereo 'scope) show them to have verY sharp edges, 3s would
be produced by true sandblastS.ng, not the rounded edges that would
be produced by the etching during a Parkerizing process. Ques-
tions: Have any other SVWs with all numbered parts been observed?
Buxton mentlons a few parts numbered, as part of a fltting
process, but that canrt be the case here. One reader, and Tom
MilLington, who I called about it, suggested that it might have
been a test gun, intended for j.ssue and recal.L, and that the
numbering would keep the parts straight. Comments? b) Is Buxton
correct in stating that the sandblasted appearance of French-grey
finlshed SVWs is caused by the finishing, or were they really
sandblasted? A SV9{ 46 that I have {French-grey) also has pits
that, under the microscope, are definitely not etching marks, €IS

does a French-produced, Parkerized Mauser HSc. The gun is an
Interarms import, not Davidsonts, which I said ear1i.er.

2) The gun with strawed small-parts is a byf 43 sln 9688e
with strawed take-down lever, safety lever, extractor, rear sight,
hammer, and grip Screw. The gun was purchased from a dealer who
bought it directly from an Interarms executive who had pulled it
out and had it on his desk, so the strawing wasnrt done here. The
gun was French refinished, for there is a star on the left rear of
the (natching) barrel assembJ.y (but a E/WaA135 on the front). The
locking block is a mismatched number, but French starred. The
barrel assembly is of the later Mauser type, with conspicuous
Lathe marks. There is no star on the sLide or frame. Interes-
tingly, onJ.y the exposed parts of the take-down and safety levers
are strawed; their cylinders are b1ued. And the hammer is only

I i-)



strawed on its front and sides; the rear and underside, and the
recess, are blue. on the other hand all of the sight and extractor
are strawed. This suggests that the part-b1ue items were polished,
but if so it was witfi whee]s that fitted the contours, for their
marks can be seen, and there are no rounded edges. That is, the
poJ.ishing seems to have been done on factory tooIs. The frame is
straight above the trigger (not humped)., and there is a double
relieI in the extractor recess. No-one has even tried to guess as

to why the small parts were strawed, so ItI} ask again' Buxton
lists other Erencil produced guns wlth strawed small parts, but
gives no reason or lpeculation why. It does not appear that some

strawed parts-*"r" pi.t on beeause they happened to be available'
for a deliberate effort was made to polish previously bl'ued parts.
By the way, there is an obvious weld-repair on the front of the
trigg*, gir.ard; the scale is even still on the inside' That would
suglEst the gun wa= in the works for repair when the French
refinished it.

The pebbJ.e-grain holsters that I described 1ed one member to
very kindly eend me a copy of an article by Donald M" Simmons on
p.38 holsters in the Feb. Lg77 Anerlcan Ri,jFle4arr. He lncluded a

ptotog""ph of an East German Police holster with a P.08 loading
tool pouctr and a P.38 mag. pouch, containing a P.38 and mag" that
app"ai= virtually identical-to mine. He states that "To avoid a
pilUf"* in logisii.=, they made one type of soft holster which
would take eifher pistol. . . " r have a problem with that explana-
tion, because the P.o8 mag, fits so poorJ.y that it could fa1I out'
and because the other holster had a mag. pouch that wouLdn't hold
a P.38 mag., and it had contained a P.o8 (but had no loading tool
pouch). I am more inclined to think the P.38 holsterrs tool pouch

was a mistake. AnY oPinions?
In the May issul I thought the eagle followed by BH proof on

many of the relent import P.38s was an acceptance mark for the
East German army (beiirg similar to the Suhl nitro proof ), but on

seeing a note rrom Tom HelLer in the March Auto Mag, I find that
the mark is identical to that pictured on a p.o8 on Page 293 of
Kenyon's book that is identifila as an Austrian acceptance mark

for their Bundes Heere. Tom questioned when those proofs were
applied, and since most of tlie pistols I saw were SVWs or had

French stars, and thus of post-war French production, the mark

was post war. But are tfre iirniJ.arly marked tugers of post-war
production? IIow did French produced pistoJ.s get into the Austrian
lrmy? The importer and deallr would te11 me nothing of their
sources. The stamps were all either on the left frame, Just behind
the serial nurnberl or if there was no room there, oil the upper-
left trigger-qo"=d web. The svws (45 and 46) were virtually mint'
with perfect, mirror bores, tittle or no sign of being shot on the
sears (which were hlued) and only a verY slight removal of blue on

ih;-muzzle and sharp-edged front of the s1lde. Many of the parts
had Mauser Waffenant marks, and some Nazi nitro proofs that had

been overstamped with the French star'

A telephone call from one reader led me to buy another P'38



that has raised even more questions. It is an AC 4L, sln 1SO1h,
but with HEGE stamped on the right frame-rail. It has been
refinished, but very nicely, almost to the "commercial" standard
of "regular" AC 41s. All the parts in the firing train (trigger,
trigger-bar, sear, and hammer) have been replaced; i.e. they are
not Waffenamted, but all other small parts have the Waffenamt
appropriate to early-war Walthers. The barreL assembly is a much
later Walther product (43 45 markings) that has had the
original s/n tiled off and a matching number stamped on, The
magaz.ine has no Waffenamt, but has been vibrator engraved with the
s/n on its spine. Herers the question; I know that IIEGE was a
Wast German firn that imported Hungarian copies of PPs,and PPKs
during the later6os for sale in the 9{est (although that's about
all I have been able to learn), but two very knowledgable Walther
collecters who I spoke with have never heard of a HEGE reworked
P.38. When was the gun produced? Who were HEGE? What does it stand
for? Where were they? I'Iho did they sell their guns to? Did they
rework many P.38s, and did they do it or buy them from the East?
Is this possibly an early-import VoPo pistol, or is it assembled
from captured Walther parts?

CLIVE LAt^l TO JOHN WALTER Just purchased a copy of your new Luger book.An

T0 BILL C0GGER AND GENE GL0VER Throu gh your kind efforts I have finally amassed

excellent reference for al1 pistol collectors and highly recommended. The number
of recent publ ications that quote Automag references should make al I
contributing members especi a1ly proud.Now 'if only the magaz'ine art'icle authors
t,.tould pl ug NAPCA,this organizat'ion would real ly f ly.

g. Many
T0 ,,cousIN,' ORV REiCHART-dYQJ3470f ,

thanks !

rough finish,mil itary blue.Locking block
has'B 52' and ;f on left side. Is this a V0P0 rework?
T0 J0HN BRUNNER Re CBofC marking on Colt .32 Pocket Auto. This stands for
ffiCommerce.Thjsbankmergedinthemid'60.SwiththeImperia1
Bank of Canada and is now known as the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce.
T0 HUGH HORNSTEIN Norwegian M-1914,#12948/1927
ffionsSaUerBehordensunburstK#212999;Mauser1934E/5R.ight
s'ide,no Prop.No.,#557721; Sauer 38H E/F #496803; Mauser 1914 "P.8. Hbg 2551"
#211760 Reblued; Wa'lther PP,fu11y engraved, ident'ica1 to and consecutive to
pistol shown in Rankin Vol.II p9.10 #215352
T0 MEMBERSHIP HELP! Need good quality,original photos of the following; Any
6Tf-*l9i-I witfr'C'and Broad Arrow(Canadian Acceptance),Colt 1911A1 with
same,NAAC0 .45,Cdn experimental Brigadier in 9mm,Co1t .455 with'C' and Broad
Arrow,and ANY auto inscribed to Canad'ians or Canadian Units. This'is for future
publicatjon o-n Canadian Sidearms 1867-1987. Full credjt will be g'iven and all
correspondance answered .

your cons
Re int,ert,wined-

aLso appeared
uere eer{ainLy
apply any

in some common late 1930 Mar-rser mititary pistors. These pistoJ-s
mr*emporary with l{Scts anri some pre-Har Lugers. I agree that to
hard and fast explaination tr: this mark is just conJeeLure,

FR0M,I.{,Arygl[ S 45ry Fborn uhomr ed w]ren, came t.he C?6 ]4ar:ser mil"itary pistol
reeeive t,he rBrc,0Mf{A}ffi,8r name?

80
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f0 J0It{ BRLI{NER FROil! I(ARL SCHAEFEB : Thanks for the info eoncerning
shi-pment of my IOLT .32,s/n 511 665 to Fi[ in 193]" The gun carries
proper Belgium proofmarks, however, it was brough-c back by my fa-
ther in 1941 in a brown holster marked ROCK iStAlTD ARSENAI ???

T0 SAM C0STANZO & GENE STEVENSOIT ; I have examined a bunch of Fin-
nish n/21 shoulder stocks. Most of theru had 'rm* and ''rlrr suffix
s/ns on the iron but only one showed. a reissue from 551im to 5)49.
A1l stocks had. the Finnish Army property mark appiied and I could
confirn 5 different types of marks :

a) -qA (boxed), cutting di-e stamp on the neck of the boarcl, 1-1 X 'lO mm

b ) SA ( non-boxed ) 't 'r , 'i !r r' " 't i'

) SA (boxed), burning mark on the middl-e of the board , 16 l{ 12 mm

) sa (boxed), r! ft " " 't rt 't 'r , 24 x z1 mm

) Sa (non-boxed. ) 'r rt ?r r! 't " " 'r

Did you consid,er that those stocks were also used. for the L-ll pistol?
Therefore, four di-git no-suffix serial-numbers on these stocks couid,
also indicate a reissue for use in coanection wi-th TAHTI pistols.

TO SHANTE MAI MAHOi{ i lortrnund Gun Show thi-s year is 26-29 Nov 37.
tr!1l be there on fryday, ,-7, niay be we ean ar"range a rneeting ?

T0 TOI'/I icTOx : f belleve Gene is right. lhere are no other marks
than the boxed SA mark on the Finnish 1"134/15 tseretta pistol-s recent-
1y imported with one exception : f found another Ml4. j-n cal. 9 mm

short. s/n E 41 432, 1942 marked, with the Sk"Y. stamp of the De-

fensp 'lorps as illustrated by Bzell on page 5A5"

!O-0/I,IO$Are-flL_ : Any info avai]-able lzech Air Force "Sur-
vival" equipment ? Found a VZ i0 fiare g-rn which came together with
an interchangeable octagonal srnocth ba.rrel identi-cal1y numbered to
the flare gun.

KEN ROBII{SON Ee cently acquired a holster that r believe was rnade in Thailand. rt
came ffitE a sight Inglis HP ant two postuar FI{ mags,

encircled
The frr:nt of the belt

loop is stamped with a Colt t ylpe praneing horse,
stamped as follousr

with rtl{orse Branclttl
the rear of the belt loop is

To Tonfrn{{r-uds I 1IHolster is hearry black leather arxl lined with
black velrret, open topped. fu1y conunents/transLations
uould be velcomed.

Thanl$ for your iderbificatlon of the
appreciate yolrr having solved thls rystery

grip strap markLngs
a

From Jim Ellis Have recently agquired ful1 toggle Sirnson luger
@ei.ver-shov.'ing"std.rvririi''yeagaE"anc1au_outonehalf inch to the left -on1y one eagr.e sil. N6 commerciai p"ooruexist on the.gyn. Gun hhs -sear safety and deactivated- malazinesafety. -seri.al number 846a..'i',hat is the opinion of the
membership about the reeeiver proofing.

on
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I,llE CTG*. For all practi.cal prrqposes, they are Trooper fTls w'ith sand bLast blue
or nickel finish. Most of then uere supposed to have gone to Canada. t{ovever, 1a
r8J, the Conn. State Po1ice traded in 58 of these, and last yearr the Oregon
State PatroL traded i.n 20O - I erded. up w'tth about 30 of thls latter group. The

.357 nq Border Patrol ls not rare, but Ls sttl'l not freguenUly encour*ered;
rc qH4g,rE_l,@jI,_E the Canadain cirurrterpart to SGN ls: lhe Grrrrrnrer, FOB 565t
@, canada T!0 3?A, The ost 5.n t86, rra.s $15 via uos. thrid
CILaSS ylaJll.

FROI,I BILL DQQTET Does aqyone harre, or Ionow the svher€abouts of Walther P38 (."),
ffi and gJzq, both rrlth that sarne serial, a.rrfl f tho-ughfr lt r*ou1d be
nifty lf t corrld flrd the ac to complete the trj.o - fat ehancet 4tvoo eLse out
there haye any serl"al dupllcations lLke mine - P38e or others? Given the unLquess
of suctr a palr, can ax1forc offer arryl' oplnlons as to the ralue on todrys marict?

PAUI ERADIOED Obse:rpd tr*o unrrsual Bnooms. ftlrst ls a cone harrner in 12r0OO

@, rlhldl has no external serial" on barrel extensLon - it ts
fourrt on the itua irnf*r the loeking block hooi<s on. AlL ntrmbers match ard there
are two inber:raI, mititary type mafks. Second pieee ls a Red pr all maL&ed lneludtng
stoek. Top of hanmer Ls blank. Neither has been reblued,
TO gIrETIIi BUnl6 Ee reuorled 1911 to A1 - s€8rch€d my 1t60ts Anertean Bifleman,
Eilf,-did.rrTt-fE arqr aralde. T hane ColL #253l;57, J$G inspeeted, $thlch ts 1918
ard rerrcrked ant parkertzed.

1! ED SAYTE [n0_l_l_!9!{__840{P@trl, ff you are sti-Ll out there and lnterested in 11{08st
er. this one is a lrTusibr:r* Zr:d lssue, tlpe 2 trlth

serial nrmber 3&73L. f }cao*r this is not NS{, starbllng f.nfo* brrb it Ls ore more
serta-l for Sroun
!Q @m@S M[CHfffNCm f harrc reeired 5rour photos ard the mry of A]4f rlth the
@ you harrc dore anolher }fue Job ln the prisentation. r
harrc flnally fourd atg!5 q'[,{116yyr, photos arrt dsba on the wqr soon. f ?rttt
go by the site of the Ml-renrprfer on rV vacafiion ard lrrial stop by and copy down
the exact unit marldngg ond sed.al- nunrber for your Lnfo. Thanks for the magazl,ne!

lB0E_dEff_If,ll"t Plstols mry be stoned in thetr holsters wlth no detrtmerrtal
€-#EfEyTolfodng thts stnpte precautlon. Afber applytng Srour fanorite gun
presenrafiive, rvrap the plstol ldth a single l-ayer of eonunon kitchen we( p€rper,
The wax paper ls ile:t, prevenbs leathery'lretal conbact, ensr:res preservatlve
strys on the plstol ard does not get absorbed by the holster, readiJ.y eonforms to
the contour of the lnslde of the holster, ard' $rill n6t al]ow rp*sture cordensatLon
that vrIIJL happe-n nith plastJ.c wraps or bags. The wa:r paper may be reused and ls
easlIy appliedlrenpved" f also use wErK paper w?ren storing pistols in zippered
ntgs and pouehes tftere thelr lfining has a tendency to r"eno'rre pneservatl'ves. f
haw used thls rrcthod succsssfully for over 1l year.s arxf highltr reesmnend it.

FRO!.! JII{ HEfrt@ Observed in the orr"enL Sothetyts ca0alog - Mauser carbitre
@ary Drgtlsh case, estimated 'ralire tetrreeril+ooo ard 6000 pourrlsn
Local obserrraiions; Stanctancl core haruner llroom, #6?1.7, 50-500 Westley Bictrar"rits
rear slglrt, stock #3931i small ring harnner Broom #94108; Walther 9 #OBj54i
}{&s .25 #L56Z,fi W&S .32 #u+91+!A A #L56r7l+t WAS Mark r ,t+55t 7973t ffi852 dlt:n
South Africar,r rdlttary ard accaptance proofS.ng.

10_ S-I{AY}[E ]gLC ]IUJ{ON @M @ Pr&li$ryE Back in t71 ard tf2, Colt manufaeLur€d
vnere called: Colt Bofo*r Patrol, x357

10_-lOll__K!ill3X_Fn0l'!-B{EEY_E@l@ May f suggest you rnrmber y-our p€es consecutirrely
through the dnole issue? In the ,Iune issue, you have the Index 'Uo .!r!{, Volume XB,
alli it ls not rnrmbered sequentidly, A1so, so many peopl-e rnake use of the wtlrrb/
sale ads, $ftictr definat,ely contain inforrnationajL value, thab rnrrnberir:g them to the
lssue for back reference would be rnost he1pflil, Now, 1f a page becomes seperated
from an issue, il ha.s no page reference for traturnt. (EN - tie have lever-numbered
ihe irderi as it is i:tterdba"to te r.emo'ned and combi:ed'with-the -ore*riqus-is.sue -
excertforacoupleofrrolumes,t'headsharrene.\,erbeenrum.oerednorlncludedfrTfi; itd."ii'ii"?;b.#-;irrt these pases rmmbered, j-st let me la:ow.)82
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0//* */ r/,. eXi,ro,,,,,
18,1987

Andnew Gotr-don
129 l,ndmone. Raa-d.

$lQrst HatLt{oh.d. CT 06119

Sut iil Nunbest:
Cal-Lbeh:
Bo"trnel Length:
FLwOsh:
Tqytz a$ Stoclu:
SoLd To:
Sh.Lpyted To:

Addno,sa:

Orttte/{lth,xanr.'
Qct/rl/, rr, )//1rr./, 

/,9(1,3- /.94 /
c)tir roll .Xlrrt /,9/t?- /,90,i

Yr firrt, V."l"t /950-/,965
1rtro,. l/ oyrn, /9:i7-/.972

Dean Wt. Gond.on:

In ne,tpontz to tqoun he4u*t (on lvirStnlLLul Ln{jonna.LLon, we h.ave- ttUzancl'tzd
ouL LeeatLd,t o"nd- Loca,ted tlte dollowlng penLLnent do-tn:

CALT CAfrMANDO REVOLVER

1 0924
.38 /c
2"
PantzwLzed
Not Li,sted
Uvt i,ted Sta,te.a Gav e,Lnnen t
?ont Tnantpontatio n 0 {{icett
San Fnanci,,seo Pod,t a$ EmbanhaLLon
)akland Bnanc|t
)ahland CA

Fon: Le$t An-d. 11-A, Pnion'i-tq A'lC
l,lanch 20, 1943

1,000

Date o{ Slipnerrt:
Nunben od Same Tqpe

Guva Ln Sh,Lpment:

Rwtanlz.t: Recotdt atsc: Lnd,Lc-a..te th"La tevolven {fiaa prc)ceated on CoI-t Fac,ton-E

lndan- 2844, and paehed Ln Ca,se #6 o6 14.

(tle ttttut the indonntaLLon duytp$ed abovz will be od Lntestost.

Slncenelq,
Ardy uould appreciate arry help in
gatning more Lnfo on the receLver
of this Comnanclo.

M.S. Huben
Hirstonia"n

rl{Sfl: be
6a
(..)/'a

*gff* 4thefftttotttn., Wolt &t7qa*rut Q'i,,,i,nr, g. O. %*, /,96'8,o/firt/ir'/, %7oelol



CHAIWTI\IG l,lae*z$IEs - knie Lang, P. o. tux 22f2, cayer $r cr 2gt7t

${EffiCAJ{ RIF|[E[4AI[ tsmith & Wesson Model &, ptstoLr - Dope Bag
Jurn t8? r.45 Autor Itre lJltLnrate Convertlble"t' - Wmi Sprqgue

rWalther trmts - Tlre Legacy Llrrcs Onr - Boy Br.relG{'I8 &
July

al,l!0
r8?

STREI,MKA NMIUE
April r87

DWJ
Matr '8?

t0olt !fustang .i)60t

rColt Mk IY - Series 80 Mrstangr - Roht. Fleld
A1so, sone photos of Sehouboe in ?l65nm, 8.fnmn &
L[.35ffin; Schlegelmt].ch & Schulhop repeater plstols,

4r*otYNINo,

Hay 5, 1987

ORVEL L. REICEERT
PO BoX 5232
wEsT PTTTSBURG, CA 94565-0232

Dear Mr. Relchert,

Thank you for your letter of Aprl1 23rd where you lnquLred of
some hlstory for the Brownlng lll-Power Plstol*r 7.65 (.30 Luger).

As you know Browning has never eataloged or actlvely sold this
model ln Anerican market. We lrere recently asked by our parent
company, Fabrlque Nationale of Belglun, if we were interested ln
selltng a quantity of these pistols ln the U.S. Although we

did uot elect to add the 7.65 to our 11ne we dld ftnd one dealer
who purchased the entlre quantlty and has sold them through his
onil channels.

It is our understanding that the 7.65 callber of the lli-Power
Pistol has been produced on occaslon by FN Securlty Dlvlslon for
different countries worLd wide. In thls case a portlon of a

nli.ltary order was cancelled. This cancell-atlon could have been
due to the politlcal cllnate or the wide fluctuatlons ln foreign
exchange rates thag have been encountered in the Past few years.
At auy rate, this caacellatlon left Fli wlth unwanted lnventory.

R()ut( ()nc

ll(rrgxn. I tah 8{oio 9-{9

It() I - i{ t- t.?i )l)

I(lr\ trio.2J().:92I

Fax 8lll-i{}'tf26

l1r. Rei
product
earller
help

S1

chert r w€ do not have detalls regarding the size of thts
ion run of the ,.7 ,65 or of any other productlon runs ln
years" I hope the informatlon we have provlded ls
to you and that you enjoy the enclosed Browning catalog.

ely s,

hard W. Bauter

4l( lL

Produc t t'tana ger / Fl rearms

I



J:RO}I DAVE NOLL TO JOHN JAMES I AI\'! SURE T}IAT T}iE IffiilBERST{IP APPRECIATES
}iG OF I{aA J}ERETTA PISTOLS. I Kl.IOltT THAT YOU

ARE EVEi'i IioRE SUSP ICIOUS TI{Ai'.I },IOST 0F US, BECAUSE YOU II"AVE BEEN TitE VICTL\I
0F SEVERAL lroGIES Ii'i TllE PAST, iluT PLEASE BEF0RE you pUT A i'tARt{'IBG I}i
CAPITOL LETTERII{G, (ALL ORIGII,iAL l'rtaA BERETTATS }iAtrrE i,l0 0THER PROOFS 0N THE
SAII{E SIDE OF THE TANG.) GET TiiE FACTS CORRECT. Oi.I [,AGE I.O9 FIGURE ?8a
AXIS PISTOTS VOLUI,{E II BY JAN C. STIIL, yOU i-irll sEE A PICTURE 0F A
i.iAA PR,OOF}Ji] BERETTA I{ITH IIOTI{ TIIE 4UT PROOF AJ'{D TIiE 1'{AA 162 PROOF BOTr{ ON
Ti{E SA}iE SIDE 0F THE TA.\G. THIS GUN IS 1C0t CORRECT AND CAI\i BE D0CUME}{TED
CtiJAR i}ACK TO THE ORIGI],{AI AR,},IY OFFICER T}IAT BROUGHT IT BACK FROIi.i }TH II.IF AliY0NE IIAS OR FII'IDS A l[aA PR0OFED IIERETTA, AliD ]trOULD LII(E T0 CALL ME

"$iD TALI. TO I,ffi ABOUT IT I CAli PROEA]SLY HELP YOU, BECAUSE TIIERI;\RE A FEiil
TllI:\iGS ABOUT THE PROOF ETC. TIIAT I Kli0i{, SD f gOUgf A,.\Y0i'iE CAN DUPLICATE
TIIESE THI}'JGS. A PHOI{E CALL TO HE"I\AY SAVE YOU A FIlitI $$$$$,

FROM DAYE ]'{OLL TO JOHN PEARSO}{. I AISO HAEE A IiIAITHER PP lF N hIITH A
a #? hIITH THE SERIAL NUI{BER, AI'ID }iAS THE

::,icER EXT. l[Y SERIAL # IS QUITE CLOSE T0 yoUR GUN" Inr NUh{]lER IS 193836p
.L\D YOUR NUIIBER IS 19362AP,oNLY 2L6 NUHBERS APAR.T. IT IS A GoOD POSIBILITY
TIIEY itIERE USED llY THE POLICE, BUT I DOl'l'T BELIEVE I I{OULD SAY (T}{IS ltI0ULD
APPEAR TO i}E EYIDENCE OF EARLY PP POLICE USAGE, BEFORE T}IE GI,'NS 1{ERE I.IARKED
i{IT}i TriE t c.) TI{E i{0LSTER IS THE }IAIN BASIS FOR YOUR STATEI{ENT, A},tD yOU
Ki.l0h'H01f OFTEi{ HOLSTERS WERE SWITCHED AR0UliD, BACK TilEi'i.r.U\D NOIri. I BELIEVE
TiiE IIORD EyEDili{CE IS A llIT STROi'{G. I DOi'{'T iSELIE\,E T}IERE IS ANY EVEDENCE.

MO!.! JT,{ BAIIOU
!!-t!!-EtEtF.thought i should

Being a recenL irnitiat,e irto the irrt,errratLonaL arms businessn I
study the lrdustry ard the rnoguls r,fio becarre the giants of the

field, One such, is Sam Cunmrings of fnt,erarms. One of the best tr.'eatises is
DEADTY BTEII'IESS, by Patrlck Brogan and Alberb Z&rea. ?,*o passages f thought rmr-rld
be of irrr.erest to CoLt 1911 collec'bors! on page L2J yott find further evidence of
the Ftnnish connection to the &glish order drrring W,,fI. He found 3000 CoIt 1911
automatics. ttfhey rere brard new, never used, r'rit,h tEngLish exporLt engrarred on
then in Russian", He bought them for $10 or $12, and sold them for 839.99" Dontt
forget, in I'fitrI Einlard rrasntt part, of the &:ssain Enpi-re, a semi-autonorm:s
grand duchy. Point twol page L35. t|:e fnterarms offiee in Argentina, wa.s headed
by Dr. 0scar Marion whors fani.ly marnrfacLured the Colt ./41 for the Argentine
arWr n...using nickel steel from the vneck of the Graf $pee.t! I often r,mrdered

'at,y the Argentine made Co1ts r,€re such an odd color - howls that for trivia,
10 DON IfO0D the ,401 action is a product of Action Amrs, of Uzt fare, l*ro tnberded
to-fmporda CZ75 eoW chambered for it. No, it is not the 10nrn, t{a[! ti1. y6q
dass thr"ee folks see ilV PanLher Sl,!G!
xq@UImAIE Sooo22o, SSooooS (fa,lre), S8ooo52 (stolen), 5600082 (fale), S6ooL2J,
SEfd'frff;EE), saoo134, sgoollp, seooisz, ssooei6, s8o6et9, ssoo2iJ, sboo22j,
S8oo2J1, S8oo23?, S8oo25?, 5800338, S8oo3?5 (fal.e), S8oo1".04, SSooLlp (fake),
56oo461, S8oo472, S8oo5o1 (fake). This represents l+.ffi of total prrcduction.

TO EtI,IryI ffiKS0N_FR0E{_IIISE{E}_EISSEB Sorrsr to hear about bad luek on t:$ng to
b-uy the Saua d help you, f harrc a list senb to me on
Marclr L3, 198q in wtrictr Farr.el1 lists Sauer 38Hr rery 1ate, 572rrr.. range, for
$1600. f eame by the list HhILe trfrns to estabLish a value on rV Sauer 388 ln
,380r Yrhieh is about 9?fr. lt Jrou ar€ still in the marlaet for a ,180 l6E, drop
me a Line O 2005 Iroqnois Trail r lafalrette, InC, L7W5 317471r,+039
!4 rc!{_@,!EE Re my early PP, marked O.L.B. - this is very clearly an ?0r, not
Ei-E fiTIrr reei it * an'ear1y paramiJ.itary plece wtrien dlL hopeflrlil'
be lderbified in tirrc.
T0 BII,I fiItrSE Be your list on HP year/serta-l $ range, the following are examples
ffi;Ife'Efror,r i9luo, #5598; tit+t, waa1o3, +6gtsli tJtptl r^1a4, &1f t\lazoi tg)"21
#2881$a; 79t+3t {llclv2zai L9l+3t Wa{ 141r j868tSa; 196gr tangent, T262627i 79i3,
77c?57L6; post war issre, all proofed pa::t,s (not Nazi), late war flnish, M serial
number. Dates may not a'11 fo6 corrcct - hope this heIps.
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}EOM STI?S,MKA REVTEre

Photo 1,2: The pocket pistol rOx, csrlo 5r3F mm, with a folcing
trigger, without s trigger, guerd. ?his r:i.ctol can be
kept in pocket safely" ?i:e trigger sppeers ofl};., after
epperating the bolt. The magazine contents 7 roundso
Pistol- FOX was pr"oduced in 1)Tg-192L in jihodeskd zbrc-
jovka v llzni, it '"vas a "h&r:.d-madeo' type *f pr:cuction,
wi-thcut sDare pa:'ts. Irnoroved moCel r,,itl: tr"'igger guartl
and replaceabLe oarts vras later produc*d in fesl<d z,hrc-
jcrvka ve Strel<onicici-r as SZ vzor /nad.l 1g,lA.

P:,'rto 315: rhe pocket pistol pfiAc"{, nod.l)zlorai-, sr3J n , :,sith
ma8azine for 7 rounds" Tiris ?istol. hiis - i-o-j_f ing tri;_
€ler ils l';e11 ss the rirtol FCx, Fistol pRAuA car: be one
hand - by prel:sing c fcre finger. a5einst a Jrrsove on
the up:rer pert of slice" The pistcl vias procuced b",,,

Zi:ro jol'ka -pra.qla v .rra:*, fruniieil 1918,
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fNOM SI?ET,EDIil RET/I'Ere

The pi-stol PRAGA, cal" 7,55 nin, design cf 1g1g, is
based on inner striking nechi:nism with inner hsryner.
rn the beginnin.g of producticn ristel ejected fired
rounds like beLgian pi,'.,tol FN mo;l.L?10. Later it was
inproved by original ejection system with deubl-e-ejec-
tor. Fistol has a n:agazine for '7 r.ounds, ft -,r,,as produ-
ced by Zbrojovka Prega v F:"aze in Lg19 - tgZ6 peri_od.
Fistol PRAGA was ueed by state police units, par.tly
also b;' army headquarters, Some of these cistols had
checkerd wooden grips - cthe:.s had plastie with sign
Praga.

fhe AutoMagispubtishedeach monthbythe Nationel Automatic PistolCo/lectors Assocration:Thampson D. Kno,., President:
end Editot:Joan E.Kno4Secretary/frcesurcc Emie Lang,Vice-Prcsident: DenielM. Eyne, DonaldCrcwsandJohn R.Carlson,
Goyernors. Executive and Edirolial addless: Post Ottice Box 1 5738, Towet Grcve Station, St Lou,s, Missouti 631 63. Manu-
scriptsand attmateialwill becaretullyconsidercd, butwill be rcceived anlywitittlr€ anderstendingthatthe Edltot shell notbe
rcsponsible tot loss. Photographs submitted should be black and whtte, no letget lhan 8x1 0. l.Jnless retun is requested, all
photognphs becomethe prcpeftyol NAPCA. Mateilal must be rcceived by the 20th ofthe month in ofierto appearin the next
monthly issue.The Auto Magwillnotknowingly insert anytexttrcmotherthan reliable parcons. Memberchip ates: $25.00 pet
yeettotthe United States, Canadaand Mexico: $35.00 peryeatelsewhe@. AA memberchipsexpircyeailyon the3l stot March.

Reproduction in any manneL in whole ot peft in English ot othet languages, is ptohibited. All tight rcseNed thtoughout the
vtodd. Reprinting not pemifted except by speciel authoilzation. First c/ass postage paid at St. Louls, Missour/:

Copyright @ 1987 NAPCA
All rights reserved.
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To Gene Stevenson from .foe Wotka:
I bought some of Pedro BelIo's artillery P.08 stocks back in Lg7g.
Most have multiple sets of numbers and two have SA markings. Following
are the numbers which I have: 1O85 (attachment metal); 2O2B (metal) &
22eg (metaI); 36 (metal) I 2857 (metal); SA (wood) a 4t96 (metal);
7100 (wood) * 38 (metal ID taek); SA (metal) & 2397 (meta1 and wood) &
*92+ (wood); 4750 (metaI) & 2L (wood);1866 (metal) & 2891 (wood);
8820b (metar) & 25 (ro tack) & 2792 (wood); 2Lo2 (mera1) a p (wood) a
4 (metal). The ID tack is a sna1l three-pronged disc of metal driven
into the stock. Wish there were more guns out there for these stocks.
To Tom Heller: Was the serial number of your '39 Banner Vc
2291v is kind of early.

a misprint?
r,? nanav gesslert The M1914 Humpback Mausers with the "L.K." marking
might more conceivabry be of rmperiar German police origin.
To,Dave.Edelmans Soiry, but I have not been able to photograph the
Steyr Ml912 hoJ.ster about which I wrote late last year. A brief
description would be that it is a standard PP style holster with open
flap over the trigger guard enlarged in size to accomodate a Steyr.
AIso, the PP magazine pouch is removed and a single stripper clip
pouch is attached on the right edge of the holster in the minner of
some Nazi F'rommer holsters.

The markings of your holster and gun both indicate issuance to
the Sicherheitswache Wien: the Austrian municipal police for the city
of Vienna. I had always thought that S.W. as seen on the L7OA/34
Steyrs meant only Sicherheitswache. However, the Sicherheitswache was
the municipal police in the major cities of Austria, so it would seem
reasonable that the last letter would indicate the city:W.=Wien,
K.=Klagenfurt, L.=Linz, G.=Graz, etc.
To Strawne Macltqhon: Your MP18I was probably included in the civilian
retreat to the West to escape the Soviet onslaught. Pommerania isn't
that far. I have a police cavalry saber from Breslau. I have only one
other S.E.L. f. P.0B narked VF/1938 in my notes: #6875-an old ityfe
police eagle with the letter on the chest. They would come after the
1937-1938 VL & VB S.E.L.'s with ranges of 5560-6369.
To.Tom HeIIer-: The P.P.K. & P.P.L. markings are German police as ex-
plained in AutoMag several years ago and published in Still's Vol.I:
P.P.Hbg.=Polizei Praesidium Hamburg;P.P.B. M= Polizei Praesidium
Berlin Dept. IV A. The problem is interpolating the last letter, the
city. There is a
the Dreyse was a
pick of cities.
To Joe Schroeder: I don't think you can interpret the Mauser logo and
acceptance mark on your Mauser 1930 stock to signify Nazi police
usage. The acceptance seems to be an early WaA to me.
To Don Jennings: The K.H.60 on you PPK Yc presents an interesting

----
contradiction. In the past issues of AM, such combinations of markings
have been noted on other PPKs as well as police Mauser 1934s. The K.H.
would indicate Kripo Hannover from the L932 Prussian police
regulations. The markingscould have been made up through 1935 of f936"
But what is the Vc doing there? It should have been put on at time of
manufacture, 1939 or later. Any idea of date by the serial number?

possibility the weapons are not Prussian police, ES
standard sidearm of the Saxon police. So take your

q-;i.;
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Magazine, or mag ba.:e pIate, for early Mauser tlsc wTtanner; tr?ench holster for
post war SYII 45t Frendr issue holster for post-war ISc; VoLume I of Buxtonts
series on the P38. Mahon KeILy, 268 nrtey Bidge Rd., Charlottesville, Ya.
22Wt 8otF2gT9o6t

P08 ma,gazine arxl takedown tooL, both marked S211. John Garnbror T?:ffi DivLsion S+..r
Biver Forest, 11. Ap5

1tO0 Luger parbs girni F![ HP frame; 1905 Co1t, original magi US Narry 1911 slide
w/7913 date, Ken Bobinson, POB l+O55\, Po:tl-and, Oregon TII+A 5OTZ8\-3399

gnrn Windrester Magum arnfto - at least a couple of rourds to as rm:ch as a fuIJ.
box. Obto Matyska, 9401 Larrcrne PL., St, Louis, l{o. $1'23

Secord model snai-L dnrm; fxo P08 mag with black plastic bottom piece. John
Bouorore, 7371 \$.5?th St., Surroit, la. 6O5Of

If y'ou have any 190? black nrbber grips for the .32 or .36O Savage, bearing the
logo ?IIRJIDE It{AnKtt dlstincfi ard fresh, I ruouLd appreciate your writing to mel
need .380 bamel, rith or without cartridge irdicator cut - bore nmst be clean;
any tpalnt finish, pistols ln the 18l;ffi range - fin:ish r.esernbles French 1935
pistolsl early .380 autos. Bailsy Bror^er, rcB 111, ivlarJison, ItT.Jr A79LO
2oL-37i465s

Naai ho].;"ters; Beretta M35 pistols; arry,/a[ of the following Naai COISfEBCI{L
(Iate c/Itl or st{) pistols - pp, PPK, Mauser M34, iEc, Sauer JBII, AIIY non-
domestic German guns with Eld, @C0 or AKA,I{ markings. Bob L{hittington, mB
489r Hooks, Ik. 7556L

Beretta pistols & machine gqns - 19L9t .2J, no grip safety; 74A; 1951 1ight, ueight;
9258C, single line magazine; arqy relrolvers; experimental and engrarrcd examples;
protot;ryes;
A!70r SC70,

any mactrlne guns; stocked 1
12S, SC70 short, 7O/78t VIG ,

pre May 19bh dealer s-amples to
Box 6021,

inchrde
59 & 93R.. Brad Taylor,

Corpus Christi, 1k. 781+tt 5

Early lf&S auto pistols - models LfrZt LgOh &, L9O(> ?i Koriphilla ,25. ErnLe Lang,
rcB 2272, Cayce, S.C. 29771

Austrian arn6r issue hoLster for P38. Mahlon Kedly, 268 1lri{ey Bidge Ed., Charlot-
tesvi-Lle, Va. 229AL ffiL-.29T9o61



SAI,EITRADE

LUGER 1936 S/42 IIATCI{ING }.tAG, 99.8,$950. LUGER KRIEGTIOFF .30 CAt.
BARREL, $1,000. LUGER
. LUGER 1st },IODEL SNAI

$450. I''IAUSIJR Nt/ 189b SO}IE PITT
,
Ii'iG (i'tIN0R) , i\rlTii STOCK $s50. i'lAUSER

iiSC r'faA L35, 99+t, $325. }.IAUSER DSM 34 97? $zts. liAI'lBU T14 19.3
DATE, 99++% $275. C.A\NADI

t
A]'I HP STOCK EXC. , $30o . STEYR

it'/Lit'aA Ti{O 0N RT SIDE 0F SLIUE Ar{D Ti\tO ON
s/ 47, ,

t
95 z $4s0. LUGER byf. 4? 95ed, $475

]!iOD, 1911,
, IIATCitI.\G ill,Ac,
EJERCITO Oii CTII LE CONTRACT, 98-99',6, $27s.

STOEGER II".IC. NEI1I YORK ) EARLY CR01{N }i, Z8zXXX, 99%.
PPK FACT0RY ORil.A'IIEi.iTAt PATTirtu\ El'lG

,

998,

19 39
L DRU

t

,
D

RAVED,
ORY LAY,

Z NUI'IBERE ffiG, 958, $
N 998 $42s.

IJLUE FI}iISii 99
I{ARD,
zsl. THER I'"{0D 8,

$sz P

s 275.
P

I{ALTHER PP, (A. F.
2OO. I.IALTHER
+++9, $3,000 .
5. IiALTTIER

$1,

PP,
}iAG

liAi"TiiiiR EAGLIi Ti I{AG EXT FACT 9906 ,
WAL

}vALTI{ER PPii, IITALTI{ER PPK CR6irJ:\i N, 97%, $400.
ToKARily (L9 47 }TANUFACTURE i 1,TT ilRIl{G BACK FRO}! K0REA, NICKLE F Il'iIslt 99t

EAGLE N,

$2s0. I.II.STA}.I

EXT, #

CROITN

DARD,
i'JaAZ5NAZ I 1

FLECKING,
,ti
I 200. COLT 1 POCKET I''IODEL ,

(l

,

$125. ERIfA - DSI{ 34, .221r GER}lA.',i TRAINI:\I RI FL
SSAOHSSi-I,
tsox nARKiiD

I

SAVA !-F I'{ODEL 1 .32 98%
(
E

ts t BUBHIN 702

FLITE KING .2,?, SHORT, LT I'IT FRA}IE 99t $17s.
FREliCll 55A 989, $Z

ST TYPE

,')( 947 ,
ARBE

SO}{E

SA GRUPPE NI
,

DER.

t
Gi)

tr

STAI'IPED li\i STOCK 98-99A $400. tsOX OF ORIGINAT .30 LUGER
50 PATR0NEIi N0. 47t 7,U

,
R SELBSTLADE-PISTOLE KAL 7,65mn

"PARABELLUII" 0,35 G PULVER RUNDSPITZENGERCI{0SSE. tsox LIKE NEW BUT SEAL
ilR0KE:'I, $40. }I0LSTER, K DATE LUGER, $f fS. LtsGER L942, $75. FLAIR
GUj,i ii0tSTER I{ITI{ Cth,Ai{I}iG ROD, 1940 Ai\D }laA, $"lD A SIvlAtL PAINTED II!0LFSAIiGLE
RUl,lIC SYivtB0L Oli T0 FLAP, CLEANING ROD MARKED (Gt.40 EAGLE WaA715, $125.
CilINLst T0KARiIV HOLSTER, SHOIILDERSTRAP A"\D CARTRAGE POUCI{, I\:\D CLEA}.IING
RoD, C0RDUROY LIl.iED, AS NEW, $70. p.38 HARD SItELt 1941, $75.
DAVID R. NOLL 5860 FREI{CH CT. ST. LOUIS I{0. 63116 TELEPIjONE 514.352-6399

tr^lalther I-tP, :booc, culled.asr one of the thrlee besb frtm more than 3O recently
imported firs refin:-shed (to a ver17 high stardar"d) for the Austri€xa arrlry, and

marked. rryith the Austrlan $BH, Perfect corunercial blue (indistinguishable from
the blue of an original EP or ae&1) u'tth only tiny loss on the sides of the
r*tzz]:e and the louert-fmnb corrprs of the sIide. Very slight roughness in bore,
but not deeply pitted, ard sharp rifling, .LL1 matclred (excepb mag and Srips)
arrl correct late r40 early t41 parts, TIitr proofs very shaqp as is the slide
legend.. Not an originat IP, but- a very inberesting rework of a rare gun.. $60O
or trade for an Axis pistol of ssrp rralue, erpecially an interesting P38 or a
warti.re 1914 Norrreglan. tlatrlon Kelly, 268 n-rrkey Bidge Bd., Charlottesville, Va'
229cl &tF29T9o6t

p3Sr byfr+3, #l6ggL, above trfuger guard 16?9 lpg, Left side SazL p:oot^31% fqlt
siai f3I, two mags-- on€ numbered to gun, black holster t{aA 23 ggZ h3t _9q, orrerl
.e11. lfilt trade for Berettas with trotlters, Nazi P3?, t5c, PPtr wittr trofsters and/
or 1911 U. S. CoLt nith hoLster. Jack Rossi, tOOl. loth Ave. N., &lnmrds, Ida.

98020
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sArE/TMDE

Newly erlgraved P38r SV1{451 F}ench star nith eagle BE. Seleeted for {uaIlty from a
large tmpor+ 1ot. Perfect bor"e, exterlor poltshed to mlror flrdsh, 'workedt seaJF,
fitted s1ide, bamel ard frane. Jn group aL 25 yards. Inlernal parbs as.new. FtLl-
co\rer engravingr o* 1eaf, in style of pre-war presentatlon Walthers, I'itted
custom walmrt grips. Eagraved by Barbara Coffey, utro did many of the Arprican PPKs
for fnber8rmsr tln the utritet with tenperbLued smalL parts. trfil1 blue or plaie
as desired, but bear:tif\rl as is. Equals or surpa.eses qua,llty of flnish ard detail
of angr PJ8 f have seen. Ilard made, eustom fitted presenbatlon case, extra mag,
detaJled history ard work 1og. More than tOO hours pr^eparatlon work. Asking
$1250 fron members, $1450 to all others. Matrhon Kelly, 268 furtey Bidge Qd.,
Charlottesville, Va. 22Wl 8OL-.29TW61- Wi'l't also produce sinrlliar guns
crrstomized to your specs, using your original gun of mi.ne.

Llama Model XI (Elspectd), lrm Para, vertical groorred wood grlps, eirea L953,
as rlerrt, $600. John CarLson, POB (t5l&, Rockforrl, f1. 61120

Manser ffic, Flenetr wAa"yarA, $310; Mauser LgLt+, as new, $4OO; Ivlauser 191O
conmercial, as ne$r $350; Badom tSpe II, t1623, tst prefix, exc, $35Oi Star B,
WalD2O, spare mag, a(e+, $82.5, CZ27t holster & spare mag, exc, $235i Dre;rse tO",
inside qgcket holster, vg, $1?0; LPOS, t1T Dl{M, red 9 grips, cornplete stock
rigr %fi, $1200; P38t Manhurin, Berlln policer'holster-& ip"* mig, ex", it+15.
Will consider trades on arry @rman pollce pistols. Steve Br:nch, 402 1st St,,
Perry, Ok. 7r{7 LAyfiL3Lt6

PAF, "2J, very Lirnit,ed producbion S. African .uisto1s, fi125.Orv Reichert, FOB
5232, W, pittsburgn ca, gt+565 L15-t+58-2833

Astra ffi/lrl instmcbion rnanual i.n German, S&5, on will trede for an;r !{auser
pocket pistol manual" cllve Law, 5? costelLo Ave,, Nepean, Ont,ario, canada
KzH 7C3 StWz*t3W

LP08 rear sight, exer $?5" John Boncoure, 
.IJLA 

1,f, s?th Stnr Sur,ani+-, IJ-. 6O5Of

1907 Dreyser $135; 1p1] sauer, $1-65; P38, Sy1,{/+60 L block, $t+75i the fo]-lowirg
are arl "2gacp 

* PA3' Jrrn:ior, 994, $t5o; &lkart,asuna, ?\fi, grTS; i,epage, gfr,
$20o; Buffalo M192pr $1009 Dreyse Vest pccket, $1?5; Steyr lgOS; fair, $75; 

'

C1enrerrbs.t908r fi w/1onte rnechanleal probLenn, $125. Dwight Storre, l+Ot*gzb2ggL
(e'vening) or l+O'tr321-6817 (days)

ir{AB I'Iodel c (c slide on D frame) , *932 & matched 1 .321 EffT post tmr Danish
po15.ce marked, exc, $120; Rr-rby (Urresti), J2, 4LlZ!08, phosphate, stud added
to sllde to preveub accidental mo'rrement of safety, French mi1itary issue, exe,
975; SAC!,I, .3fr,? W-U+7!L (19&8), not reeenL j*rportr vgr $?i" HCI,SXERS:18?9
Reiehsrcvolrren, standa.rd patterrr, miss5ng flap, g+, $15; 18?? Aei*rsrerrolrrerr
patter':aed after l4s3 issue, missirg straps on carbridge pouch, vc+r, $6i; pair
of eonmercial Correrrunerrt lrlodel holsber, both are ftap style eLrca 1930, both
are exc, $]0 for-pa+r, Hlease include flFlL ard postage. Tom ff:rox, FOB 15738,
St, Loui.s, l,lo. fiL63

Beretta collec'tab1ss3 p2SlB wfta*,ory shoulder stock, trASS ITf, only J0 made, I,,rIB'
$850; 6&Pr lvro digit, NB, fi325 - consecutive pair, $675i 8Li{ blue and 8[,r..I nickel,
same t1o di€it number, NrB, $675, 8&lr arri gg0Es (,zS), sa,ne trm dtgit number, 1tr1Bi
$525a 8f,f nielcl ard 95Om, sarrc t:*o digtt number, I{IB1 $500; 8/+Wr-8r,1 nl"ekei arU'
950BSr alL with sane trm digit rnrmber, I,Iffis $82r, 950ffi opT &.25t #O|COO, NIB,
$320i 9508S, .25c #As00O, ItrIts, $150; g4g Ol,impionico, oZZl ffi, $3OO" See.r*ant
ad for potent,iar trade iterns. Brd Taylor, Box 6021, cozlpus Christi-, Tk.
78t+Ll 5]'2-€5yt+Ot+6



1. PPK, 7.65 m.m. , 40961 X K, Late production, perfect black gri-ps,
PP-type rear sight, 96-912 blue, one sma1l blemish on right side of
slide aL serial #, mint bore, original mag. $365.00

2. PPK, 7.65 m.m., 92277 x (no suffix), BOTTOM MAG RELEASE, DURAL
frame, 90o safety, perfect grips and bore, some freckling on slide at
the Walther legend, normal blue wear on edges with 90% plus blue all
over, not P.D.M. marked, has origj-naI early mag but it is not BMR type.
Hard to find example $495.00

3. PPK, 7.65 m.m., 33456 X K POLICE E/Ct 992 blue with mint bore,&
grips, original extention maq, choi-cel 5550.00

4. PPK, 7.65 m.m., 23555 X K, 95-96e", SA emblem in lef t side of per-
fect grips, mint bore, original mag, comes with PPK holster(reddish
brown) with SA eagJ-e (metal-nickel silver) attached to flap, Akah
marked, excellent condition, loca1 vet purchase $425.00

5. PPK, 7.65, MANURHIN, 99? mint b1ue, WEST GERMAN POLICE proofed,
with extention mag, mint bore. Have importerrs letter on this one in-
dicating original importation for police department in U.S. Very, very
few West German Police PPK|s have come in to U.S. since 1968. $325.00

6. PP, 9m.m. Bottom Mag Re1ease, 15333 X P 1 99eo blue, mint bore and
grJ-ps, with original BMR mag. Choice! Comes with excellent original
hoster, b1ack, Akah marked, spare mag holder on front of holster. $875.00

7. PP, 7.65 m.m. 90o safety, 91540 x (no suff ix), 96-97% b1ue, mi-nt
bore and grips, original early black extention mag, pistol has an
original round brass tag (40m/m dia.) attached to hammer by cloth strip
and original peri-od safety pin (b1ack enameled with mfg. name on pin).
Tag has police seal of the city of Leipzig (POLIZEIAMT DER STADT LEIPZIG)
on one side and S.L. 36 over 4 on the other. Comes with excellent black
PP holster having a pre '36 type metal police eagle attached to fIap,
Akah marked, spare mag holder on side (normal position). Vet purchased
in East Tenn. $500.00

8. PP, 7.65 m.m., L8926 X P, E/N proofs, 95-96e" blue, mint bore and
grips, original mag, comes with original period shoulder holster, peb-
bIe grained dark brown leather with original leather strap and nickle-
silver swivels, private purchase type without mfg. markings in excellent
condition. $400.00

prices do
Jim Cate,

not include shipping...Cal1 ASAP -
Chattanoogd, Tennessee 615-8976320 Evexrxee


